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ABSTRACTS: POSTERS
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE CONSUMPTION
AMONG INUVIALUIT OF THE NORTHWEST
TERRITORIES: RESULTS FROM HEALTHY
FOODS NORTH

L. Beck, E. De Roose, S. Biggs, S. Reaburn,
E. Erber, J. Gittelsohn, S. Sharma

Contact : Lindsay Bec k (sangi t a_sha rma@unc .edu)

The Canadian Public Health Asso cia tion, ln uvik, NT,
Canada

Objective: To determine mean daily intake
frequencies of fruits and vegetables among lnuvialuit by age, sex and community.
Setting: Three lnuvialu it communities in the
Northwest Territories, Canada, which vary in
terms of size and isolation.
Methods: Cross-sectional random household
Quantitative Food Frequenc y Questionnaires
(Q FFQs) were conducted w ith lnuvialuit adults.
Thirtee n fruit items and 16 vegetable items were
selected for analysis from the QFFQ and ranged
from fresh, canned and frozen va rieties.
Results: A total of 233 lnuvialuit adults (183
women and 50 men) aged 19-88years participated
with a mean age of 43 yea rs. The response rate
was approximately 70%-90%. The overall mean
frequency of daily fruit and vegetable consumption was approximately three times a day: fruit 1.3
times a day and veg etables 1.8 times a day. The
three communities differed significantl y in mean
frequency of daily consumption of fruit, ranging
from 0.9 to 1.5 times per day. Frequency of daily
vegetable consumption, ranging from 1.5 to 2.1
times per day, were not significantly different by
community.
Conclusions: Low mean frequency of daily
consumption of fruits and vegetables among the
lnuvialuit highlights the need for a nutritional
intervention program, such as Healthy Foods
North, to promote fruit and vegetable intakes to
reduce risk of chronic disease. The communitybased Healthy Foods North program w ill include
components to address the unique issues/challenge s to fruit and vegetab le consumption in
iso lated northern communities.
Acknowledgements: We thank Andrew Apple-
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program, as we ll as the participating communities. We also thank the Aurora Research Inst itute
for their incredible assistance. The research was
supported by the American Diabetes Association
Clinical Research Awa rd Grant# 1-08-CR-57.
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FOOD SECURITY IN NUNAVUT:
A KNOWLEDGE SHARING TOOL
FOR POLICYMAKERS

M. Bzdell, G.K. Hea ley
Oaujigiartiit Arctic Health Research Network Nunavut,
Canada

Background: Food security exists "when all
peopl e, at all tim es, have access to sufficient, safe
and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs
and food preferences for an active and healthy
life" (FAQ 1999). Food security has been raised as
a priority issue to the Qaujigiartiit Arctic Health
Research Network Nunavut (AHRN) by AHRN
board members and by Nunavut community
members. Pol icyma ke rs are essential to determining focus and effecting change on this important topic.
Purpose: to develop a tool to assist policymakers to better understand important aspects
of Food Security in Nunavut such as current statistics about food security; the nature of the issue;
and current perspectives of stakeholders.
Methods: Academic literature was revie wed
and a grey literature search was conducted in
fields pertaining to food security in Nunavut.
Intervie ws were held w ith policymakers who work
on the issue of food security in Nunavut. The
knowledge sharing tool was developed by AHRN.
Findings: Rele vant topics for the polic ymakers'
food security tool in Nunavut include the multijurisdictional approach needed to examine this
topic in the local context; the need for an Inuitspecific definition of food securi t y; relevant
socio-economic factors affecting food security in Nunavut; the impact of the high cost of
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store-bought food; the inclusion of information
about successful interventions in the territory;
the importance of harvesting country food and
its impact on food security; the repercussions of
increasing fuel prices on harvesting country food;
climate change and its relation to food security;
and information about the Food Mail program.
Conclusions: Literature review and interviews with food security policymakers has led to
the identification of relevant topics and statistics about food security in this context. These
perspectives were used to develop a knowledge
sharing tool to assist policymakers who work in
Food Security in Nunavut.
Contact: Mand ie Bzde ll (mbzdel l@ hotma il.com)

Conclusions: These findings indicate the need
for increased consumption of foods rich in vitamin
D and calcium among the lnuvialuit. Healthy
Foods North, a nutritional intervention program
in the surveyed communities, will promote a
combination of traditional and store-bought
foods that are rich in vitamin D and calcium for
this population.
Acknowledgements: We give our heartfelt
thanks for the incredible support and guidance of
Andrew Applejo hn and the Aurora Research Institute. We would also like to thank the participating
communit ies. The research was supported by the
American Diabetes Association Clin ical Research
Award Grant# 1-08-CR-57.
Contact: Els ie De Roos e (sangi ta _ sharma@unc.ed u)

FOOD SOURCES AND DIETARY INTAKE
OF VITAMIN D AND CALCIUM AMONG
INUVIALUIT IN THE NWT: RESULTS FROM
HEALTHY FOODS NORTH

E. De Roose, X. Cao, A. Donnison, J. Gittelsohn,
S. Sharma
Government of the Northwest Territories, Department
of Health and Social Services, Yellowknife, NT, Canada

Objective: To describe food sources contributing
vitamin D and calcium to the diet of the lnuvialuit.
Setting: Two communities in the northern
Northwest Territories that vary in degrees of
isolation.
Methods: A cross-sectional random household dietary study was conducted with lnuvialuit
adults using 24-hour dietary recalls. All reported
food items were coded, entered and analysed
using Nutribase Clinical Manager 5.18.
Results: A total of 101 I nuvia luit adults (48 men
and 53 women) aged 19-88 years completed the
dietary recalls with a response rate of approximately 70%-90%. The food sources for calcium
in both communities included low fat, chocolate
and evaporated milk, as we ll as oatmeal, wh ite
bread, cheese and orange drinks and juices. Food
sources that were maJOr contributors to vitamin
D in both communities included milk, butter and
margarine. Traditional food sources provided
minimally to intakes of these nutrients. Dietary
intakes of vi tamin D and calcium were also found
to be low in the population .
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CLIMATE CHANGE, WATER QUALITY, AND
HUMAN HEALTH IN NUNATSIAVUT, CANADA

S. Harpe r', V.L. Edge'·', C. Wallacei, S.A. McEwen'
'Department of Population Medicine, University of
Guelph, Guelph ON, 'Office of Public Health Practice,
Public Health Agency of Canada, Guelph ON, 3 /nternational Network on Water, Environment and Health,
United Nations University, Hamilton ON, Canada

Background: Generally it is suggested that climate
change will cause changes in precipitation, runoff
and hydrological extremes that will alter the environmental conditions that we live in . These ecological changes might increase the risk and incidence
of infectious disease. For example, heavy rainfall
events, flooding events and increased temperatures increase the risk of waterborne illnesses
substantially.
Objectives: The main purpose of our study
was to investigate associations among weather
patterns and drinking water quality and infectious gastrointestinal illness (IGI) outcomes in
Nunatsiavut, Canada. The main objectives of
the study were to (1) compare water quality variables with recorded weather events; (2) compare
weekly water quality and weather events with
local health clinic records of IGI; and (3) provide
the summary results in the form of educational
material on climate change, water quality and
health for local residents.
Methods: Meteorological stations provided
weather and turbidity data (objectives 1-2).
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Train ed personnel conducted water qualitytesting
using Colile rt ® tests. Health data related to IGI
w ere obtained from retrospective (2005-2007)
and pros pective (2008) clinic records (objective
2). Community members were encouraged to
collabora te in all phases of planning, implementation, assessment and evaluation of this study.
An interactive workshop for local high school
students will show how data are collected and
analysed and encourage students' participation
in competitions to develop educational media
for communicating study results to the larger
community (objective 3).
Outcomes: Our study engages Inuit in a study
that wi ll use generated know ledge to create
sustainable interventions, whi le developing the
community's capacity to adapt and manage
changes in water quality due to a changing
climate. Results from our study might inform policymaking decisions and help improve Inuit public
health infrastructure.

data collection. Mean energy intake w as 11 970
kcal for women and 21 215 kcal for men. For both
men and women, the mean percentage of calories from fat was 30% . However, men had a low er
mean percentage of calories (16%) from protein
and a higher percentage from carbohydrates
(54%) compared to women (24% and 46% re spectively). Intakes of calcium, folate, fiber and vitamins D and E were we ll below the recommendations.
Conclusions: The inadequacy of intake of
several essential nutrients in this Inuit community indicates a need for a nutritional intervention, such as Healthy Foods North, that highlights
nutrient-dense foods to improve the quality of the
diet.
Acknowledgments: The research was supported
by the American Diabetes Association Clinical
Research Aw ard Grant# 1-08 -CR-57.
Conta ct: Beth Hop ping (sang ita_sharma@unc.edu)

Contact : Sherilee Harper (harpers@uoguelph .ca)

OAMANITUAP NIOISIALIRIJIOUTINGllT
NUTARAOSALINGNUT: A COMMUNITYBASED PROGRAM FOR PRENATAL NUTRITION IN BAKER LAKE, NUNAVUT, CANADA

NUTRIENT INTAKE AMONG INUIT IN
THE CANADIAN ARCTIC: RESULTS FROM
HEALTHY FOODS NORTH

B. Hughson, L. Kre uger
Community Health Advocate, Nunavut, Canada

B. Hopping, E. Mead, E. Erber, C. Roache, R. Reid,
J. Gittelsohn, S. Sharma

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Nutrition
Research Institute, Kannapolis, NC, USA

Objective: To determine nutrient intakes of Inuit
adults to guide a community-based nutrition
intervention program (Healthy Foods North) in
Nunavut, Canada .
Setting: Data w ere collected in a remote
community in Nunavut.
Methods: Twenty-four hour dietary recalls
were conducted among Inu it adults utilizing a
cross-sectional study design. Up to three 24hour dietary recalls were conducted for each
participant on non-consecutive days, capturing
both weekday and weekend consumption (n=209
days). These data were entered into and analysed
by Nutribase Clinical Nutrition Manager and SAS
Statistical Soft w are .
Results: With a response rate of approximately
70%-90% 1 7 men and 69 women bet w een the
ages of 19 and 89 years participated in the recall
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In this presentation we describe the history, goal,
methods, res ults and challenges of the Baker Lake
Prenatal Nutrition Project. Created out of a desire
to support women and their families in achieving
healthy pregnancies and newborn babies, this
community-based project was established in
1995 with funding from the Public Health Agency
of Canada and community in-kind donations. It
provides nutrition education, prenatal classes,
breastfeeding promotio n, contact bet ween
mothers and elders, food hampers to those in
need and weekly cooking classes. There are 75
participants (including fathers-to-be) and Boo
client contacts every year in this In uit community of 1,700 people . Provis ion of on -site day care
allows more participants to attend. During the
cooking classes, guest speakers such as elders,
dental therapists and others are in vited to gi ve
educational talk s. The program has resulted in
publication of a cookbook called Oamanituaq
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Cooks, w hich has been distributed across Nunavut.
Women who join the program as prenatals
often continue participating after delivery. The
program is guided by a volunteer board consisting
of community members. Shared operating space
with another program presents a current challenge. Evaluations reveal the empowerment
that participants experience through renewed
connection w ith traditional healthy food choices
and food preparation, w ithin a supportive social
setting, and the link between food/nutrition and
t he physica l, social, emotional and me ntal dimensions of healt h.
Contact: Betty Hughson (natsialuk@hotmail.com)

health impacts, as variables such as diet, sex,
ischemic risk profiles and vi tamin D become available.
Although Troms0 is a coastal town with high
access to high quality fresh fish and sea food, the
dietary pattern shows a surprisingly low intake of
fish. Hence, the general population has a low Hg
exposure through diet, although certa in people
with a high intake of fish and other food from
nature sho w highe r Hg concentrations. Still, Hg
concentrat ion levels in this Norweg ian population
are low compared to va lues reported for other
popu lation s in the Arctic, especiall y Indigenous
populations in Green land and Arctic Canada .
Contact: Marthe Torunn Solhaug Jenssen (maj@niva.no)

MERCURY EXPOSURE AND LINKS TO HUMAN
HEALTH IN A COMMUNITY IN TROMS0,
ARCTIC NORWAY

M.T.S . Jenssen'", I. Njalstad', T. Larssen ', S. Rognerud'
' Norwegian Institute for Wa ter Research, ' Institute for
Community Medicine, University of Troms0, Norway
Persistent pollutants in the Arctic have received
much attention. It is well known that these
contaminants accumulate in food webs and potentially can cause severe physiological damages to
top level predators, including humans. People in
Arctic regions tend to be more exposed to these
pollutants because of a potentially high intake
of w il d fish and animals. In many studies, focus
has been on persistent organic pollutants (POPs)
rather than on mercur y, although food consumption limits for fish often are driven by Hg. The
present study assesses mercury exposure and
the seriousness of Hg in a population in northern
Norway.
Through a large epidemiological public health
survey, around 9,000 people in the town of
Troms0 have delivered hair samples in addition
to blood samples and supporting health information, includ ing questionna ires related to potential
contaminant exp osure and other health-re lated
issues . Hair samp les are anal ys ed for MeHg and/
or TotHg in order to evaluate the levels and seriousness of Hg in the general Troms0 population
in relation to diet. Eventually, the unique connection to the health survey will enable assessment
of link s between mercury exposure and possible
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TRADITIONAL FOOD USE AND DIETARY
ADEQUACY AMONG NUNAVUT PRESCHOOL
CHILDREN

L. Johnson-Down', G.M. Egeland ',
Oanuippital i Steering Committee (Nunavut )'
' Centre for Indigenous Peoples' Nutrition and Environment (CIN E) and School of Dietetics and Human Nutrition, McGill University, ' L. Gunn, Nunavut Association
of Municipalities; L. Williamson, Nunavut Tunngavik
Incorporated; I. Sobol and G. Osborne, Government of
Nunavut Department of Health and Social Services; K.
Young, University of Toronto, Canada

Dietary change and nutrition transition are ongoing
concerns amoang Indigenous peoples of the Canadian North. Nutrient inadequacy has also been
observed among Indigenous children in American
and Canadian communities and use of traditional
food correlates w ith greater nutrient intake .
A cross-sectional survey of 388 Inuit ch ildren, aged 3-5 yrs, from i6 Nunavut communities between August 2007 and September 2008
was conducted with fund ing from the Canadian
Federal Program for International Polar Year. Bilingual and trained inter viewers conducted 24-hour
recalls and food frequency questionnaires w ith
the child 's caregi ve r in order to quantify diet from
both market and traditional foods. Anthropometric measures such as height and weight we re
measured by a nurse.
Assessment of dietary adequacy was done
using the Estimated Average Requirements (EAR)
cut point method as outlined in the Institute of
Medicine's Dietary Reference Intakes (DRls). The
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metho d requires a statistical adjustment of the
nutri ent data in order to compare it to the EAR.
Some nutrients such as calcium, vitamin D and
fiber do not have an EAR and intakes of these nutrients were compared to Adequate Intakes (Al) as
defined in the DR ls. The extent of traditional food
use was eva luated using a food frequency questionnaire. Dietary quality assessment included
the extent to w hich dietary habits follo wed the
Canadian Food Guide recommendations and the
degree of consumption of high sugar and high fat
food and sugar beverage consumption.
Results are embargoed until presentation to
communities is completed in May of 2009. Full
details of results w ill be provided at the ICCH . The
results w ill help lead to appropriate interventions
and health promotion strategies for Inuit children
in the Canadian Arctic.
Contac t: Loui se Johnson-Down (lo uise.johnson-down@mcgi ll.ca)

dairy foods (including eggs, 11 items); meat,
poultry and fish (including mi xed dishes, 69 items);
fruits (including locally gathered berries, 13 items);
vegetable s (including wild greens, 22 items); snack
and desserts (9 items); and beverages (9 items).
Con sumption frequencies ranged from never to
t wo or more time s per day for food items and from
never to six or more times per day fo r beverage
items during the last 12 months. Usual amount
consumed was assessed using culturally appropriate food mode ls.
Conclusions: The FFO w ill be used to assess
total dietary intake of the Alaska Native Yup'ik
pe opl e before and after the FDPI R program and to
evaluate the program's impact on diet .
Acknowledgements: This research was supported by the United States Department of Agriculture Cooperati ve State Resea rch, Education and
Exte nsion Service, Award no. 2007-55215-17923.
Co ntact: Jennifer Johnson {jsj ohnson@ ant hc.org)

DEVELOPMENT OF A FOOD FREQUENCY
QUESTIONNAIRE TO MEASURE DIETARY
INTAKE IN AN ALASKAN NATIVE
POPULATION
J.S. Jo hnson ' , E. Asa y' , X. Cao' , E. Mead ' , S. Sharma 3

Ala ska Native Tribal Health Consortium
' Office of Wellness and Prevention, Alaska Native Tribal
Health Consortium, C-DCHS, Anchorage, AK, ' University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Nutrition Research Institute, Kannapolis, NC, ' Affiliation during research: Cancer
Etiology Program, Cancer Research Center of Ha waii,
University of Hawaii, current affiliation· University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Nutrition Research
Institute, Ka nnapolis, NC, USA

Objective: To describe the development of a food
frequency questionnaire (FFO) that wi ll be used to
evaluate the Food Distribution Program for Indian
Reservations (FDPIR) in the western region of
Alaska.
Setting: Geographically isolated villages in the
western region of Alaska.
Subjects: Alaska Native people.
Methods: The 24-hour recall data from a
previ ous project in the western region of Alaska
was used to construct an FFQ. Food s reported
more than si x time s were included. Other foods of
interest were added, including FDPIR foods.
Results: The FFO containing 150 food items was
developed and included eight food categories :
breads and crackers (14 item); cereal s (3 items);
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THE PSYCHOSOCIAL DETERMINANTS
OF DIET-RELATED BEHAVIOURS AMONG
THE INUVIALUIT: RESULTS FROM HEALTHY
FOODS NORTH
E., M ead, E. De Ro ose, S. Biggs, S. Reab urn,
J. Gittelsohn, S. Sha rma

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Nutrition
Research Institute, Kannapolis, NC, USA

Objective: To describe the dietary beha viours and
their psychosocia l determinants of the lnuvialu it in
the Northwest Territorie s, Canada, for the development of a culturally appropriate chronic disease
prevention program.
Setting: Two re mote and one se mi-rem ote
community in the Arctic region of the NWT.
Methods: Cross-sectional ra ndom house hold
surveys were conducted with lnuvialuit adults.
Descripti ve stati stics were generated for sociodemograph ic, psychosocial (i.e., food knowledge,
self-efficac y and intentions), and beha vioural (i .e .,
healthy food-getting, unhealthy food-getting
and healthiness of food preparation) dependent
and independent variables. Their associations
were analysed using mu ltivariate li near regression in Stata .
Results: Amo ng the 230 lnuvialuit respondents
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(181 females and 49 males; mean age of 43 years),
unhealthy foods (e.g., potato chips, pop, high
sugar ce rea l) were acquired t w ice as frequentl y as
healthy foods (e.g., baked potato chips, diet pop,
high fiber cereal). Food preparation methods that
added fat were more often used than methods
that reduced fat content and neutral methods that
neither added nor subtracted fat . Higher levels of
food knowledge (0 .2 1 p<o .001) 1 self-efficacy (0 .1,
p<o.001) and intentions (0.1 1 p<o .01) were statistical ly associated with utilization of healthier cooking
methods . Only increased intention was associated
with greater frequency of acquiring healthy food s
(1 .21 p<o.01), and on ly increased se lf-efficacy (-1 .1,
p<o.01) w as associated w ith decreased frequenc y
of acqui rin g unhea lthy foods.
Conclusions: Th ese results highlight the need for
nutritional intervention programs, such as Healthy
Foods North, to target food know ledge, selfefficacy and intentions to positi vely impact food
preparation and acquisition among the lnuvialuit.
By understanding and incorporating these factors,
Healthy Foods North wil l be ab le to address the
specific risk needs of this popu lation to reduce the
ri sk of chron ic disease.
Acknowledgements: Th e research was supported by the American Diabetes Association Clinical
Research Award Grant# 1-08-CR-5r

ENVIRONMENTAL DETERMINANTS OF
PERIPHERAL CIRCULATION IN NORTHERN
AND SOUTHERN SIBERIAN POPULATIONS:
A COMPARISON

V. N. Melnikov, Novitskaya S.Y., T.G . Komlyagi na,
A. O. Onda r
Institu te of Physiology, S B RAMS, Novosibirsk,
Russian Federation

Mijffl@:ti

age-matched permanent Russian residents of
M irny located in western Yakut ia (41 women and
163 men, 114+/-10 mm Hg). We consider the latter
location a northern setting. All subjects w ere
industrial workers and examined in 1999- 2004
w hile patients of a clinic in Novosibirsk w here they
were treated for hypertension. The examination
w as condu cted before treatment .
The rest ing forea rm blood flo ws were 1.89+/0.93 vs. 2.16+/-1 .07 ml/100 ml tissue per minute
for women (p<o .1) and 2.62+/-1.14 vs. 2.99+/-1 .33
for men (p<o.01), Siberian group vs. no rthern
group. Sim ilarly, the peak flow s du ring rea cti ve
hyperemi a w ere hi gher in northern subj ect s (p<o. 1
for women and p<o.003 for men). The va lues of
resting forea rm vascular resistance (R VR* 10(11))
were 6.04+/-5-43 vs. 4.52+/-2.21 N*m(-5)*sec for
women (p<o.053) and 3.75+/-1.84 vs. 3.22+/-1 .34
for men (p<o.005).Venous outflows as well as
venous capa cities were higher in the Nort herners
compared t o Southerners for both se xes (p<o.05
for all case s). No differences were found between
sex-matched subpopu lati ons in diasto li c, mean
and systo lic arterial pressure and heart rate.
The results show high er arteria l and venous
blood flo w s and lowe r periphera l vascular re sistance in patients from th e northern town compared
to Novos ibirsk . We suggest the difference can be
partly attributed to the adaptation of residents of
Mirny to a special geomagnetic fi eld located in
the northern area .
Contact: Vla dimir Melnikov (mvn @ physiol.ru)

CLIMATE CHANGE IMPACTS ON DIETARY
NUTRIENT STATUS OF INUIT IN NUNAVUT,
CANADA

T. Nancarrow', H.M. Chan', A. Ing', H.V. Kuhn lein'
The risk factors for hypertension are increasing
among northern populations. It is thus of interest
to compare blood circu lation parameters bet ween
northern and southern popu lations and to relate
them to environmental factors . We measured
forearm muscle blood flow at rest and at maximum
reactive hyperemia by venous occlusion plethysmography in 209 hypertensi ve inhabitants of
Novosibirsk, the southern Siberian city (63 women
and 146 men; mean±SD mean arterial pressure,
115+/-9 mm Hg; mean age, 41+/-9 yr.), and 204

' Community Health Program, University of Northern
British Columbia, ' Centre for Indigenous Peoples ' Nutrition and Environment (CINE), McGill Un iversity, Canada

lntsroduction: Traditional food (TF) is locally
derived plant, an imal and fish foods that is
harvested from the environment and that give
vital sustenance to Inuit. TF contributes sign ificantl y to dail y required amounts of nutrients,
desp ite consumption of market foods. Rapid
Arctic climate cha nge is affecting reproduction,
foraging and mi gration patterns of key TF species.
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Changes in access and availabilit y of TF ha ve the
poten tial to affect nutrient intake in Inuit .
Objective: To characterizes the nutritional implica tions of climate change related to the TF system
of Inuit in Nunavut, Canada.
Methods: Focus groups and a food frequency
questionnaire (FFQ) consisting of 111 food items
from 12 TF species were carried out in two Nunavut
communities to record climate change observations and TF intake (g/day). Intake of 22 nutrients
was compared to respective Dietary Reference
Intakes .
Results: Focus group participants observed
that climate change was affecting the TF harvest
in both positive and negati ve ways. Key nutrients
that could be affected were found to be protein,
iron, zinc, omega-3 fatty acids, selenium and vitamins D and A. Median daily inta ke of TF was 386
g/day for the whole population . TF provided 100%
of the Estimated Average Requirements (EAR) or
Adequate Intake (A l) for protein, omega-3 fatty
acids, vitamins A and B6, riboflavin, phosphorus,
iron, copper, zinc and selenium. Caribou was the
most commo nl y consumed co untry food (by
weight and frequency) .
Conclusions: Community members confirmed
that climate change is affecting their traditional
food system, which is extremely important to their
dietary nutrient status. Some changes occurring in
the communities appeared to increase access to TF.
If this translates to an increase in the TF harvest,
nutrient intake may increase. Climate changes that
have the potential to reduce access to TF may have
serious consequences on dietary nutrient status of
Inuit if no countermeasures are taken.
Contact: Tanya Nancarrow (tanyanancarrow@yahoo.ca)

THE STATUS OF LIPID PEROXIDATION OF
SPORTSMEN IN CONDITIONS PREVAILING
IN YAKUTIA

E.D. Okh lopkova, A.I. Ya kovl eva, L.D. Olesova,
E.I. Semenova, G.E. Mironova
Establishment of RAMS, Yakutsk Research Center
of complex medical problems SB RAMS, Russia

Sportsmen in the North often experience chronic
phys ical stress, w hich is a pathological condition.
Physical stress is caused by intense physical exe rtion and extreme climates.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the intensity of lipid peroxidation for sportsmen.
We examined 16 highly sk illed sportsmen
aged 15-16 years. The first group of athletes were
involved in w restling (n=10) 1 and the second were
athletes engaged in archery (n=6). The control
group consisted of 20 healthy yo ung men engaged
in physical exercise at least twice a week. The intensity of stress was determined by concentration
and by levels of malonable dialdehyde (MDA) in
eritratsitation of the blood. Indicators of antioxidant (HPA) is defined as a low total content of antioxidants (N MAO).
According to information recei ved from the
athletes, there was a noted increase. In the fi rst
group, the level of MDA increased to 2.3 times; in
th e second group, 3.8times, compared with control.
Concentration NMAO was significantly reduced
by more than two times in both groups. At the
same time, freest yle w restle rs at the NMAO level
were below 2.3 times, and the athletes involved in
shooting we re below 2.8 times.
The leve l of CS and TG in athletes varied
depending on the sport. The content of CS and TS
in the first group of athletes w as higher by 20% and
7% 1 compared w ith the control group. In the second
group of athletes, the level of HS was lower by 1%,
and the level of TG was 12%, compared w ith the
control group.
Thus, the observed changes in indicators of lipid
metabolism (M DA, TG, CS) in athletes depends
on the sport. The first group of athletes tended to
show an increase in lipid metabolism . The second
group showed a red uced rate (TS and HS), but
while raising the level of MDA. Intense exercise
increas es the rate of lipid peroxidation and reduces
unfermentative AOC in athletes. The state of LPO
depends on the type of sport.
Contact: Elena Okhlopkova (atec@m ail .ru)
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NUTRIENT INTAKES AND VITAMIN D STATUS
IN INUIT WOMEN 40 YEARS OF AGE AND

RISK FACTORS FOR IRON DEFIC IENCY
ANEMIA AMONG INUIT CHILDREN,
AGES 3-5, LIVING IN NUNAVUT

OLDER

A. Pacey', Oanuippita li Steering Comm ittee
(Nunavut)', G.M. Egeland '

A. Pronovost', G.M. Egeland', S. Morin', H. Weiler',
Oanuippitali Steering Committee (Nunavut)3

' McGill University, School of Dietetics and Human
Nutrition, ' Representatives from Nunavut Association
of Municipalities and Nunavut Tunngavik Incorporated;
i. Sobol and G. Osborne, Government of Nunavut
Department of Health and Social Services; K. Young,
University of Toronto, Canada

' Centre for Indigenous Peoples' Nutrition and Environment (CINE) & School of Dietetics and Human Nutrition,
McGill University, 2Faculty of Medicine, McG ill University, 3 L. Wiiiiamson, Nunavut Tu nngavik Inco rporated;
K. Young, University of Toronto; L. Gunn, Nuna vut
Association of Municipalities; G. Osborne, GN
Department of Health and Social Services, Ca nada

High rates of childhood iron deficiency anemia
(IDA) have been previously reported in some Inuit
communities. This suggests that IDA may be a
public health concern for Inuit children living in
Nunavut but information surrounding this health
issue is lacking at the population level. In addition, underlying food insecurity and household
crowding may predispose young children living
in Nunavut to low iron in the diet and infection
with Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori), both of which
are risk factors for iron deficiency. As such, the
overall objectives were to report the prevalence
of and investigate key risk factors for iron deficiency anemia among preschool-aged Inuit children living in Nunavut. We conducted a crosssectional survey with 388 Inuit children, aged 3-5,
from 16 Nunavut communities between August
2007 and September 2008. Trained interviewers
conducted interviews with the child's caregiver
and completed questionnaires about the child's
diet, household conditions and food security. A
nurse measured height and weight and collected
a venous blood sample. Hemoglobin (Hb) was
measured in whole blood. Serum was frozen
and later analyzed for serum ferritin, (-reactive protein (CRP) and antibodies to H. pylori .
Weighted prevalence estimates of anemia (Hb
<no g/L or 115 g/L) and iron deficiency anemia
(SF <12 ug/L, CRP <8 g/L coupled with anemia)
were calculated. Odds ratios and 95% confidence
intervals were used to examine the relationship
between iron deficiency anemia and various risk
factors including exposure to H. pylori, food security status, iron intake and household crowding.
Results will be presented pending delivery of
summary results to Nunavut hamlets and health
departments.
Contact: Angel a Pacey (ange la .pacey@m ail.mcg ilLca)

Objectives: To determine nutrient intake s and
vitamin D status in Inuit women ~40 year s.
Study Design: Participants were a sub samp le
(n=416, ages 40-90 years) of those ra ndom ly
selected to participate in the 2007-2008 I PY Inuit
Health Survey from two regions in Nunavut.
Methods: Nutrient values were deriv ed
from single 24-hour recalls using CAND AT. T he
concentration of 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25 (0H )D)
was measured on fasting serum samples using a
LIAISON ® automated analyser. Nutrient intakes
were compared between three subgroups (4049 years, 50-60 years, >60 years) using nonparametric K-sample tests on equality of medians.
The proportion of women in each vitamin D
status group (severely deficient (25(0H)D~25
nmol/L), mildly deficient (25.1-50 nmol/L),
suboptimal (50.1-75 nmol/L), optimal (75.1-125
nmol/L), supra optimal (>125 nmol/L)) was
compared between subgroups using a Pearson
chi-square test.
Results: Complete nutrient data and 25(0H)D
measurements were obtained for 333 and 374
women, respectively. Trends towards increasing
intakes of protein, manganese, phosphorus, zinc,
polyunsaturated fatty acids, vitamin D, calcium
and magnesium per 1,000 kilocalories with age
was observed. Median intakes were below the
EAR for vitamin A in all groups and vitamin C in
those >60 years, and below the Al for vitamins
D and Kand calcium. The proportion of women
with serum 25(0H)D <75 nmol/L significantly
decreased with age (40-49 years, 72.2%; 50-60
years, 45.9%; >60 years, 20.0%).
Conclusions: Women >so years tend to have
higher vitamin D levels and more nutrient-dense
diets. The adequacy of vitamins A, D, and Kand
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ca lcium in all age groups, and vitamin C in those
>60 years, warrants further investigation over a
lo nger period of time.

FOOD SECURITY IN NUNAVUT:
PRELIMINARY RESULTS FROM THE IPY
ADULT INUIT HEALTH SURVEY

Contact: Amy Pronovost (amy.pronovost@mail.mcgill.ca)

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH:
FROM EXPOSURE TO BIO MARKERS
A. Rauti o', P. Myll ynen ' , K. Va hakanga s'·'
' Centre f or Arctic Medicine, Thule Institute, Un iversity
of Oulu, ' Department of Biosciences (Pharma cology and
Toxicology), University of Oulu, 3 Department of Ph arm acology and Toxicology, University of Kuopio, Finland

Biological, biochemical and molecular markers are
needed in order to find a pattern of measurable
parameters for environmental health. Our project
concentrates on a selection of potentially useful
molecular biomarkers, by using human placental
perfusion, cell culture models as well as animal
models . Our studies pursue toxicokinetics of environmental chemicals in placental and human and
animal hepatic models and their effects on the
development of fetus in vitro.
We are among the first to systemicall y stud y
human foetal exposure to chemical carcinogens
and en vironmental chemicals by human placental
perfusion. In addition to providing actual data on
transplacental transfer processes our studies give
more insight of the usability of placental perfusion as a method for fetal exposure. The function
of placental transporter proteins that ma y cause
variation in foetal exposure between individuals
are not yet well understood. Already we have
sho wn that ABCG2/BCRP, one of the major efflu x
transports in human placenta, affectthe transport
of Ph IP, a heterocyclic amine and food carcinogen.
The studies on the role of ABCG2 in foetal protection w ill continue with environmental chemicals.
The studies of bank and field voles living in the old
sa wmill area habe been contaminated by chlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and -furans (PCDD/Fs)
and sh ow a significant difference in their body
burden of PCDD/Fs. Concentrations are much
higher in bank voles, and the ne xt steps of the
re search are the dose-response effects of TCDD
on the xenobiotic metabolizing enzymes.
This work is closely connected to the AMAP
Human Health program and EU projects (ReProTect, NewGenerics and ArcRisk).
Co nta ct : Arja Rautio (a rja. rau t io@ou lu.fi )
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R. Rosol '·', G.M . Egeland ' , C. Hu et', L.H. Ma lco e',
Oanuippitali Steering Committee (Nunavut)'
' Centre for Indigenous Peoples' Nu trition and
Environment (CINE), Mc Gill University, ' Simon Fra ser
University, Faculty of Health Sciences, ' Government
of Nunavu t DHSS, Nunavut Tunn gavik Inc. , Nunavut
Association of Municipalities, McGill University,
University of Toronto, Can ada

Food secu rity is a social determinant of health
and a public health priority for the Inuit. Traditionall y sust ained by nutrient-dense countr y
foods such as caribou, fish and seal, the current
trend among Inuit is an increased consumption
of market foo ds. While Inuit continue to undergo
changes in their life st y le and cultural practices,
diets that emphasize a di verse array of traditional/country foods and nutritious ma rket foods
will be essential to sustaining good health.
Limited data exist on food insecurity and on
the availabilit y of and access to country foods
among Indigenous Peoples in Canada. The IPY
Inuit Health Survey "Oanuippitali7 How about
us, how are we7" was conducted across the
Canadian Arctic and collected vital information
on health and household characteristics . Homes
were randomly selected and one adult per home
answered a household que stionna ire which
contained items on home characteri stics, food
security, and family's access to country food.
The questionnaire was administered by trained
bilingual land-team members. The prevalen ce
and severity of food insecurity were calculated
using a modified version of the USDA Food
Securit y Survey Module Questionnaire .
The Inuit-specific data carry important implications for Inuit in terms of developing effective responses to mitigate the negati ve health
effects of food insecurity and to help guide
future polic y and program interventions. Information collected on the availability, food sharing
practices, accessibility and harvesting method s
of countr y food w ill provide additional level of
food security relevant to northern communities.
Preliminar y results will be pre sented at a student
session on the 20 communitie s sur veyed in the
Baffin and Kivalliq Regions of Nunavut. Caveats
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of the USDA approach wil l be discussed as it
relates to assessing food security among Indigenous peoples.
Cont act: Re nat a Ros o l (rena ta .roso l@g m ai l. com)
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attributed to changes in environment, food
availability, and perhaps cultural sensitivities.
We are working w ith the communities to develop
specific adaptation plans to minimize impact on
their quality of diet.
Co ntact: Roseann e Sc h uster (s ch uster@ unbc. ca)

WHAT'S IN YOUR FREEZER? TRADITIONAL
FOOD USE IN T\"10 FIRST NATIONS
COMMUNITIES IN YUKON, CANADA
R. Schuster, L.H.M. Chan, C. Dickson
University of Northern British Columbia, Canada
Traditional foods are at the centre of culture and
hea Ith for Aboriginal peoples across Canada. With
increased env ironmental, social and economic
pressures, the diet of many First Nations communities has shifted from one largel y comprised
of traditional foods to one in cluding increasing
quantities of market foods. An improperly
balanced diet of market foods can result in nutritional deficits and raises hea Ith concerns for
chronic diseases. This project intends to create
a record of traditional food consumption in two
Yukon First Nations communities, the Vuntut
Gwitchin of Old Crow, located above the Arctic
Circle, and the Teslin Tlingit, located southeast
of Whitehorse along the Alaska Highway.
Frequency of traditional food consumption
per season from summer 2007 to winter 2008
along w ith average portion size was documented
in interviews w ith 29 and 33 community members
in Old Crow and Teslin, respectively. This information was compared with data collected in
the early 1990s to illustrate changes in food use
over the past 15 years. The comparison, though
limited by only two time points and differences
in methodologies, may provide a snapshot of
general trends of changes in traditional food
use.
The frequency of consumption of traditional
foods was not shown to decrease in Old Crow
over the past 15 years. Although the frequency
in the consumption of mammals decreased,
frequency in the consumption offish, berries and
other plants was reported to increase. In Teslin,
frequency of traditional food use decreased
overall, with plants other than berries being the
only group to show an increase in frequency of
use. The changes in traditional food use can be

ACTUAL NUTRITION AND CARDIOVASCULAR
RISK FACTORS IN SIBERIA, 1985-2005
G.I. Simonova, O.M. Bragina, Y.B. Parlyuk,
Y.P. Nikitin
Institute of Internal Medicine SB RAMS, Russia

Purpose: To study 20 years of actual nutrition of
an adult Siberian population and to estimate
its correlation with cardiovascu lar risk factors
(cohort analysis for the period 1985-2005).
Methods: Two representative samples of men
and women 25-64 years old were investigated.
We used data from the Novosibirsk Center in the
WHO MONICA project and HAPIEE study. Screenings were carried out in 1984-1985, 1988-1989,
1994- 1995 and 2002-2005 years. The total total
number of subjects was 1,670. Endpoints were
taken from a total mortality register database.
Results: The structure of the urban Siberian
population's nutrition is highly unbalanced: a
large part of total fat from meat and dairy products is 39% - 46%, and the small part of polyunsaturated fatty acids from fi sh id -1%. We also
registered a high consumption of sugar (up to 70
g-75 g daily) and starch-saturated products along
with a low consumption of compound carbohydrates, vitamin s and cellulose. In 1995 and 2005,
the daily consumption of fruits was 290 g and 437
g per day, respectively.
The prevalence of obesity in men increa sed
by 2005 to 21%, about 10% higher than in 1995 .
Average total cholesterol level increased from
5.3 to 6.o mmol/I. The prevalence of obesity
in women was 45%. The average total cholesterol leve l increa sed from 5.7 to 6.4 mmol/I. The
frequency of metabolic syndrome was 18% in
men and 33% in women.
Conclusions: Changes in actual nutrition of the
population is associated with the dynamics of
major cardiovascular risk factors.
Conta ct : Gali na Si mo nova (g.s im onova@ iimed. r u)
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IMPLEMENTING A NUTRITION
INTERVENTION PROGRAM AMONG
THE INUIT IN NUNAVUT: STORE-CENTRED
ACTIVITIES OF HEALTHY FOODS NORTH

M. Ugyuk, R. Rosol, A.J. Brunetti, E. Mead, C. Ro ache,
R. Reid, J. Gittelsohn, S. Sha rma
The Hamlet ofTaloyoak, Taloyoak, NU, Can ada

Objective: To describe how Healthy Foods North
(HFN) implemented store-centred activities
to increase the availability and accessibilit y of
healthy store-bought foods and to influence
dietary choices among the Inuit.
Setting: Two remote communities in Nunavut,
Canada.
Design: A 14-month, seven-phase, multi-institutional, community-based nutritional intervention program aimed at Inuit men and women, 19
years of age and older. This poster outlines activities related to the store component of Healthy
Foods North.
Results: Store-based acti vities, which included
interactive sessions such as food tasting, end of-aisle displays, shelf labels, and posters, were
an effective strategy to influence and inform
community members at the point-of-purchase.
One-on-one encounters between shoppers and
locally trained community interventionists were
reinforced through gi veaways, recipe cards and
handouts throughout the program. Partnering
w ith local store managers w as essential to the
implementation of the HFN at the community
level, and to ensure the availability of healthier
food alternatives.
Conclusions: This novel multi-institutional
nutritional intervention, Healthy Foods North,
benefits communities through these partnerships
as well as through locally trained interventionists
who conduct the project activities.
Acknowledgements:
The
research
w as
supported by the American Diabetes Association
Clinical Research Award Grant# 1-08-CR-57.
Contact: M ary Ugyu k (sa ngit a_sh arma @ unc.edu)

ETHICAL ASPECTS IN THE ENVIRONMENTAL
HEALTH RESEARCH

K. Va haka ngas', A. Ra uti o', A.M. Pietila'
Departments of ' Pharmacology and Toxicology and
'Nursing Science, Univers ity of Kuopio; an d ' Centre f or
Arctic Medicin e, Thule Institute, University of Oulu,
Finland
At the moment in northern societies, there is
huge change going on not only in the climate and
the ecosystems but also in the socio-economic
and cultural contexts. Environmental research
is al ways multidisciplinary and thus we need to
consider research ethics from a multidisciplinary
point of view. Our aim is to find good practices in
a multidisciplinary approach. This is challenging
because different research fields/disciplines have
different paradigms, methodologies and research traditions. By listening, understanding and
finall y working together, w e can understand more
deeply the complexity of environmental health
problems. Before w e begin our collaboration, it is
important to first to analyse the existing literature
and revie w the vie ws of different disciplines.
The basic concepts of good research ethics are
al w ays the same: pursuit of truth, scientifically
sound research methodologies and respect for
research participants and collaborators. Other
recognized ethical aspects in en vironmental health
research are also global: unequality of resources
and means to influence the en vironment and take
actions accordingly. The research training should
be planned to take into account ethical aspects of
research. Mandatory courses for understanding
research ethics in various disciplines may be ad visable. The education and training of young scientists on issues of the changing environment and
en vironmental health are naturally the prerequisite for the future research. The multidisciplinary
research team has to discuss at a very early phase
ethical issues that not only concern the patients
but also concern the entire process from setting
the aims of the study through the working phases
to the publishing of the data.
This is an essential step that is needed to justify
an y project, especially w hen dealing with other
stakeholders in society.
Contact : Arja Rautio (arja.raut io@ou lu.fi)
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IMPACTS OF CLIMATE CHANGE ON INUIT
DIET IN THE WESTERN ARCTIC: LINKS
BETWEEN CLIMATE CHANGE, FOOD
SECURITY AND NUTRITIONAL HEALTH

THE IMPACT OF HELIOPHYSICAL FACTORS
ON MAN LIFESPAN IN THE CIRCUMPOLAR

S. Wesche, L.H.M . Chan
University of Northern British Columbia, Canada

A. Trofim ov
International Scientific Research In stitute of Cosmic
Anthropoecology, Russia

Th ere is a nutrition tra nsition occurring among
Ind ige nous peoples global ly. Similar trends are
being observed in Inuit in the Arctic. While market
foods now make up more than half of Inuit dietary
intake, the consumption of traditional foods
remains key for dietary qua lity and ce ntral to local
identity and livelihoods . Trad itiona l foods provid e
important nutrients, vitamins and mine rals and
help restrict the intake of the saturated fats,
sucrose and excess carbo hydrat es oft en found in
store -bought alternatives . The access to, availab ility of and cond iti on of traditional food spec ies
in t he western part of the Canad ia n Arct ic are
affected by changi ng climatic conditions, w ith
implications for food security and human health .
Thi s stud y examines cr iti ca l impacts of climate
cha nge on Inuit diet and nutriti onal hea lth in fou r
communities in the w estern Canadia n Arcti c to
identify both com munity-based and regional
trends. The vulne rabi lity of each community to
changing food securit y is differentially influenced
by a ra nge offactors, including current harvesting
trends, levels of reliance on indi vidual spec ies,
opportun ities for food substitution and exposu re
to climate change hazards. At a regio nal scale,
declining ha rvests of caribou are of common
concern, as t his species is a primary meat source
for all co m mun ities in both summer and winter.
Nutritional im pli cat ions of lower traditional food
use include likely reduct ion s in iron, zinc, protein,
vi tamin D and omega-3 fatty acids, among others.
Understanding linkages bet wee n climate chan ge
and tradition al food securit y provides a basis for
stre ngthen ing adapti ve capacit y and determining
effe cti ve adaptation strategies to respond to
future ch an ge.
Contact: Son ia Wesche (wesche@ unb c.ca)
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REGIONS. PERSPECTIVES OF USAGE OF
THE HELIO-GEROPROTECTORS

There investigated the author's hypot hesis for
amount of the solar activity during man organism
prenatal development, detecting gene expression
responsib le for the leve l of metabolism and age
processes can restrict man lifespa n in the ci rc umpolar regions . The first stage comprised examination of the persons of different age (n=200)
using the unique computer program " Helio s" in
the middle lat itud es. The signifi ca nt age differences in the mean le vels of the solar acti vity
(according to t he Wo lf's numbers) during prenata l
development were show n. At the age of 51-70
years W=88,4±8,4, at the age of over 70 years
W=36,7±4,5 (p<o,05) . It seemed man lifespan
in the Fa r North is associated with state of the
heliophysical medium in the prenatal peri od. At
the 2nd stag e there have been examined 280
persons, resi ding in the high latitude settle ment
Di xon (in latitude 730 3o'North). It was shown that
maximum polar length of se rvice and po ssib le
man health reserves are detected at minimum
solar acti vity in the 1st (r=-0, 170), 7th (r=- 0,160)
months of the intrauterine developme nt and
during the 1st year after birth (r= -0,140) (p<o,05) .
Some water helio-geroprotectors, patented
in Russia, have been deve lop ed and tested for
inhab itants of the circ umpolar reg ions with high
prenatal hel iophysical acti vity. Th ere observed
th e anti-aging trends in animals (rats) (n=30)
intrauterinely developed at the high solar activity
and after using the water protectors for drinkin g
w ithin a month. The y are an increased content
of stab le isotope of carbon 13C in tissues (wool)
(p<o,0 5), usually, decreased at aging, increase d
level of blood testosterone as wel l as decreased
org anism functional dependence on intensity
of the heliophys ical factors (proton s, electrons)
during th e period of examination. Thus, heliogeroprotective effect, being important for hea lth
preservation and enhancing of ma n lifespan in the
northern regions of the planet is possible.
Con tact : Ale xa nde r Trofi mov (isrica2@ra mbler.ru)
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